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We describe the case of a male patient who presented with an intra-
arterial sheath following an endovascular intervention months earlier.
The occurrence, complications and retrieval of an unusual intra-arterial
foreign body are described.
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A 79-year-old gentleman developed new onset intermittent claudication
and ipsilateral deep vein thrombosis 12 years after total knee arthroplasty.
Vascular imaging demonstrated a 90–99% popliteal stenosis with three
vessels run off and an occlusive thrombosis of the gastrocnemius and
soleal veins. Ultrasound scan (USS) conﬁrmed the presence of a benign
granulomatous mass secondary to wear of arthroplasty causing extrinsic
compression of the popliteal artery. After successful revision arthroplastyq
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not require anticoagulant therapy.
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Introduction: Prosthetic patch infection after carotid endarterectomy is
a rare but potentially devastating complication. The published literature
generally supports patch resection with vein patch closure or venous
interposition grafting.
Report: Our patient presented nine years post surgery with swelling and
discharge related to the operative scar. The prosthetic patch and internal
carotid artery were resected and the external carotid artery was trans-
posed to the distal internal carotid artery to restore cerebral perfusion.
Discussion: This case highlights a mode of late presentation of patch
infection and introduces a novel surgical technique that has not been
described in the contemporary literature reviews.
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